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Credit risk is not only one of the most important risks which the 
Chinese commercial bank faces but also an important challenge to our 
finance market after we joined into WTO. In order to improve the credit 
risk management levels of the Chinese commercial banks and create a new 
suitable measurement model to our country, it is important theoretical 
and realistic meaning to study the advanced credit risk management and 
measurement techniques in the world and apply it to the practice of Chinese 
commercial bank risk management. 
After comparing the different credit risk models, the writer brings 
forward the KMV model to analyze our credit risk because of its suitability 
to the listed company in our country. Then the writer selects 74 stocks 
as research samples. By measuring each Default-distance to draw relative 
conclusion, the writer explains why the KMV model has a bright future in 
the application of analyzing the credit risk. As a result, this paper is 
divided into five parts to analyze: First, the purpose, the significance 
and the background are discussed. Second, the writer analyzes the main 
measurement of credit risk inside and outside our country. Third, the 
writer gives expatiation on the new development about the credit risk 
management and measurement, specially the evaluation about the four risk 
model including KMV, Credit Metrics, Credit Risk+ and CPV, their applied 
range, and the advantage and disadvantage have been given also. Fourth, 
the writer explains the status in quo and the trait of Chinese commercial 
banks face in credit risk measuring, furthermore the writer chooses the 
KMV model and the applied range of the KMV model in the management and 
measurement of the credit risk in our nation has been given. The writer 
chooses 74 listed companies as two specimens which divided into two 
contrastive groups to demonstrate our conclusion in this paper by 














relative advice. Finally, the writer summarizes the conclusions that 
mentioned in the previous chapter, and points out some deficiencies in 
this paper.  
The major contributions of this dissertation are that: First，making 
the relationship between financial risk and credit risk clear, strengthen 
the understanding of credit risk；Second，making adjustments to the 
calculation of the non-circulation stock fixed price for KMV model in 
accordance with Chinese situation and then make the empirical study about 
the credit risk of the listed companies in china；Last, the scale of 
specimens is more than that of the past, the writer chooses 74 listed 
companies as two specimens and calculate the Default-distance each in 
order to get the effective conclusion. 
The data of this dissertation come from quotations of the stock market 
and financial statements which the listed company issued. Combining the 
nature method and quantitative method is taken. 
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年公布了内部评级法征求意见稿和新资本协议征求意见稿，并在 2004 年 6 月 26
日巴塞尔委员会公布了第三次修订的《巴塞尔新资本协议》，并要求经合组织














































    在金融领域，金融风险无处不在，几乎影响着个人、公司、政府活动的各个
方面。根据引起金融风险原因的不同可以对金融风险进行如下分类： 




   ⒉信用风险。关于信用风险的定义，将在下面详细讨论。 
   ⒊流动性风险。流动性风险一般是指银行的流动性来源不能满足流动性需求，
从而引发清偿问题的可能性。 
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（二）信用风险的特点 
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⒋信用风险缺乏量化的数据基础 
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⒊对四大现代信用风险内部度量模型及其在中国的适用性进行了详细的比






   ⒌本文实证过程中选取的样本规模较以往相关研究数量更多，总共选取了两
个样本，每个样本分两组，共 74 家上市公司的股市数据计算各自违约距离，并
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上，20 世纪 80 年代中期以前为古典信用分析方法，20 世纪 80 年代中期以后为
现代信用分析方法。 
一、传统的信用风险度量方法 
在 20 世纪 80 年代以前，度量和管理信用风险的方法主要是根据会计报表
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